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RE:

PublicAccess

Dear Mr. Siegfried:
My nameis Kelly Ballinger. I haverecentlycompletedmy first year
atNew york Law School. I
am currently working on a researchproject with the Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA),
in which I am examiningthe processesof "merit selection"under
Mayors Giuliani, Dinkins, and
Koch.
As you know, CJA's coordinator,Elena Rrrth Sassower,has had correspondence
with you, Mayor
Giuliani, and others on the subject of Mayor Giuliani's "merit"
selection process. Such
conespondence
includesan April 26,lgglletter to you in which Ms. Sassowerrequested.to
inspect
and copy" all transcriptsof public hearingsheld on the Mayors' judicial
appointees(Exhibit..A,,).
By letter datedMay 1, 1996,you respondedby ignoring that part
of rvrs.Sassower,sletter that
soughtto "inspect" the transcripts,stating that "a certified or official
bank check,, in the amount of
$290'50would be requireclbeforethe Advisory Committeewould make copies
of the transcripts.
(Exhibit "8").
BecauseI desiredto inspectthosehearingtranscripts,Ms. Sassower
telephonedyou earlier today
to make the appropriatearrangementsfor inspection. I was present
in the room and was able to hear
her end of the conversation.Upon conclusionof the phonecall,
which lastedno more than a minute,
Ms' Sassowertold rne what you said - which was, in any event,
apparentfrom what I heard her tell
you' Your position,it seems,was that the Advisory Cornmittee
would not permit inspectionof the
transcriptsof the public hearingsand that the only way in which
membersoitt. public could review
samewas upon paymentfor the purchaseof copies.
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I clearlyheardMs. Sassoweraskyou to put forth that positionin writing. Shetells me that you
refusedandstatedto herthatyou hadalreadywrittento hertheMay lst letter,settingforth the
only
meansfor examiningthetranscripts
(Exhibit,,B").
Sothatthereis no doubton thesubject,Iwouldappreciate
your settingforth the legalauthorityfor
suchpositionso thatI canmakeit partof my research
studies.
If, upon reflection,you agreethat the public hasa right to inspecttranscriptsof public hearings,
wlrich,presumably
thepublicpaysfor, I wouldlike to makeprompt arrangements
to inspectthem,
aswell asotherdocuments
necessary
to developinga properunderstanding
asto how the Mayors,
"merit selection"processes
operate.Theseinclude,of course,the pertinentExecutiveOrdersof
MayorsGuiliani,Dinkins,andKoch andprocedural
formsandguidelines
providedto applica'ts.
Additionally,Iwouldlike to knowtheamrualbudgetto theAdvisoryCommittee,
which,I assume,
is paidby taxpayers.
InasmuchasI hopeto beginthis research
assoonaspossible,pleasefeelfreeto call me at home
(718) 748-4922so that we can alrangethe properscheduling.Needlessto say,as part
of my
research
project,Iwouldlike to interviewyou,asExecutiveDirector,andvariousmembersof the
Committee,
pastandpresent,
includingits chairmen.
Very truly yours,
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KELLT BALLINGER
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